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INTERVIEWED BY TALI LAVI

If you were a teacher you woutd want a
younger Anna Ciddor in your ctass. A ditigent and intettigent twetve-year old wr'th
an eye to achievement, she would be
creative, have a lust for history and for
getting things right. If you were the chitd
sjtting next to this Anna, you might not
like her quite as much but. actualty, you
can't heLp but do so anyway because she's
so very nice.

A'rna Lid0ot writer and illustrator

o'-

list-the

highty successful t/ihng llogrc chitdren's fantasy
series and now the superb The Famity
amongst a very long

With Two Front Doors (Allen & Unw'n.
2016), is no longer twetve years oLd but,
alongside many other accomptished writers for children, she befieves there is an
age she is able to tap into most naturalty
for her work. And speaking to her, on an

it

I

Eventually soneone occepted it which wts
omazing and incredibLe but then ather
people, who'd been slow in coming blck to

mistake to make, to deduce that she
woutd have dreamed, even back then, of
being a writel but she is quick to disabuse peopte of this notjon.

me, sqid 'We Like that idea: So thot wqs
whot got me into the Austrolion histor!

I

I

never plonned ta be a witer when
grew up. I wqs alwoys plonning to be o
teIcher. And I wos a teqcher ot first. It
never crossed ny mind thqt I would use
those taLents qs q coreer.

intrigued by the past. Her childhood

Althorgh fascinated by the post, she was
disenchanted by the way hjstory was
taught at schooIand so, being as adept at
maths as she was at humanities, she

to help those who

luy porenls didnt believe in Leleision
so we didn't hove a teLevision in the
house. I wss the eldest of two younger
siste$ lnd I wos the creqtive directot
and we put on plays, ballet, musicol

endeavoured

shows, radio shows, puppet shows.
Liqking up staies and witing books.

own kids ond thinking,

It was in the bedroom, however, that the
craft of storyteL[ng really devetoped.
Sharing a room with her two younger

This was when

was

ing ta be an outhor qnd qn iLLustrotor I
thought, 'WeLL, I'LL wite q book that goes
back in time qnd shows whot Life was like
in Australiq'. Sa I wrote and iLlustroted thot.

went around

areo

...

When

I

to o few

pubLishers.

researched thot one,

I

dis-

little there wos for chiLdren
thqt took then bock in time and showed
then whqt life used to be like. Thot wos
whot I got hooked on for the next twenq

covered how

year' or 50,

Knowing what she wanted to do, she set
it. Determination and a conscious shaping of her career are evr'dent.

autumnaI l4etbourne morning, one can
easiLy conjure up this impassioned gjrt,

point:

just stofting out want-

sleeper, woutd then just [e in bed, for
hours-weLl, it feLt to me like hours-just
naking up stoies in ny heod.Ifs an easy

the storjes, nothing

out and did

hone wa: dn idyllic c"eative staning

I

was Anna who woutd make up
venJ sophisticqted,
they were dlryays sto ies qbout foiies ond
I wts the Queen Foi,f/. Her sisters were a
witling audience untjl they went to steep.
Young Anna, however, never a very good
sisters,

struggLed

with maths. I thought I cauld heLp peaple
to love maths too. But it was her love of
history that took her on a different path
after having chi fdren.

It was reqding to ny
I could wite one of

these. Anna's first book was Take Me Back

(Lamont, 1988), a nonfiction picture book
inspired by tl^e Bicpnteln'aI of ALSIratia"l

white setttement. Her experience with
this book is tetting of her drive.

During that period, Anna wrote

fifty non-

fiction books for the educationaI and trade
market, atl tapping into an area that was,

at that tjme,

undevetoped.

It

emerged

from a desire to en[ven history, one that
can be traced back to a sufferance of the
way it had been taught at schoot. If you
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look

at

some

of

these books, The

Depression: Through Children's Eyes
(MacmiLtan, 1995) or others, you wjL[
note the strong focus on character and
the juxtaposition of two narratives, high
lighting possible variations of experience

The experiment had unforeseen consequences;

a witdty successfuI

adventure

tritogy that fed into a widespread appetite for fantasy and was subsequentty
transtated into Spanish and Portugese.
Runestone (Atlen & Unwin,2002), tater

by

Wol.fspett (2003)

at any one time. This is something that

fottowed

to her fiction as well. In Viking
Mogic, Ihora and 0ddo's storjes shape
and shift each othe/s and the counter-

Storrnriders (200a). de'1ly ser up tl-is
intricate historicaI context. Within the
series, the centraI characters come to
realise that ther'r selves are worthy and
valued for what they are. But jt stads off
from a highty climactjc opening where

extends

pointjng perspectives of Nomi and Yakov
in The Famity With Two Front Doors gr've
richer tonal etements to the work:

and

Gydd Ll-e lvlidwife styly swaps two oab'es

I

it

where it's almost first
person, so you see itfrom their eyes but
it's the notolot tell;ng you vhqL Lhey ve
seen. So you've got the oppoftunity of
Love

doing

at birth. The terrible stakes are attuded
to, for Thora has been born into BolverK s
house, a distempered farmer with no use
for girts. Gyda changes her for 0ddo's

guess it's the nsths side oJ me. Hoving

ptace in his magic-making famity and
thus saves her. These two seams rurl
deepty through the books. There is the
dangerous, oftentimes difficutt reatity of

on histoicaL fromework, ar having to da
o chorocter anLy in this wqy and theyTe

life and the children's chattenges of feel
ing forever disptaced in their own famities

only ollowed to see so nuch.

-Oddo

descibing how they look ... because
yau qre the omniscient person. I love
challenges,

I

love little boundaies,

I

This intimacy of voice altows a feeting of
ctoseness to her main characters, a rich
sharing of their experience.
The bjggest chatlenge,

it

seems. was the

one she set herself having decided to
cross into the terrjtory of fiction. After
voicing her desire to do so, she had been
totd by her publisher, Non-fiction witers

js not of farming stock and Thora
cannot make any spell work whereas her
siblings can shapeshift or disappear at
witl. Tempering this darker tone, js the
pure enjoyment of an adventure story and

the wortd of

magic.

Consequentty,

be(ause they seem so acconpli:l-ed. it is
slightty staggering to hear Anna confess
that they teolty wete qn qpprenticeship,
those

first few books.

cIn't wite fiction. She thus set out to
disprove this claim. How she set about

In Night of the Fifth Moon

doing so and what the resutts were, discloses much about this authoy'iliustrator.

time of pagan Ireland, Ket competes with
five other youths to become an apprentice to the powerful druids and finds,

I

went to o lorol bool.,:hop. 'Books in
Pint', [in lttaLvern] for qdvice. It wouLd
have been around 20A0 thot

I

went to

then ond soid 'I'n thinking of witing
o histoiel ficlion book. What do you

think? What's papuLar?' They said,
'Fantqsy is papuLot ot the nonent'
because it wls ea y Harry Potter doys.
'You've got to wite fqntasy'. So I did
ny homework, I found out whot buyers
were wonting -.. I didn't know whot I
wonted to wite, I just knew I wonted
to have q go at histoicoL fidion. I
reolly hod no specific plon when I went
into then. And I hqd just dane a Little
reodet [ot sonebody on y'ikings ond ...

in nogic. So I
thoughl.0K. I'n "at actuollv o big
Jontqsy fqn myself but I cauLd use the
histoicoL fiction ond use that they
believed in nagic. So I'n still arguing
on I, am I not, o Jantasy writer even
discovered their beLiefs

though

I

was LobeLled thot.

(Atten &

tlnwin, 2007) her gripping tale set at the

through thjs thritting trjal, that power
corrupts. Druid Faelan intjmates to the
fostertings, IUiting is o skill that is sacred
Ind secret to the druids, to

heLp us

renem-

ber our greot store of knowledge, and laler

clairts, tjlotds ... ore power.I\i' ts Lrue fo"
of the worlds Anna has written
abour. Ir Viking l4ogrc, rhis power is

most

held by very few; the male runestone
workers who are able to decode this form
of language, of whjch Thora's father and
rnale siblings form part of this communr-

ty. In Stornriders, when Thora and Oddo
travel to Iceland, the Irjsh Cettic prjest
who has found himself the sote remaining
member of his community there, hotds

tl-is sane oower o' titeracy. Howeve", in
her latest novet, The Famity With Two
Front Doors, the power of words has been
transfigured, for here it is the author
herself who hotds the power of creation,
'n thi: .abour of love whe'e'1 .1e res-,citates her [ong-lost faflrity.
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Even after thjs stage of submjssion. there
was a visit to Potand where a number of

To attempt

to describe The Famil.y With
Two Front Doors is already to divulge its

to be engaged and leads up to the marriage cetebration. Thjs js based on fact

unjque qua[ty. It read5 fike a well loved
ctassicaI Victorian novel (for me, it evoked
childhood pleasures of reading E. Nesbit

and, no doubt, chaltenges readers' mod-

uncanny cojncr'dences (among them,

ern notjons of what is an appropriate

guessed address was confirmed as only a

marriageabte age. But atongsjde the ner-

few doors away from the real one) led to

or Noe[ Streatfield, one of the write/s
chitdhood favourites) and yet jts characters are based on Anna's own famity,
orthodox Jews living in Lubtin. Poland in

vousness of famity members, and worries

a reaLjsation that a truth was strangety
emerging in spite of gaps in knowledge. I

the 1920s. This sensibitity is informed by

jt

emergjng fron o real person teLLing me
obout a reaL chtld. I all the time hod in

nind the Little House books, where L1urq
Ingolls WiLder is tolkinq about her Long ogo
childhaod. Thot was the feeLing and the
otmosphere thot I wonted to get.

as

to the suitabiuty of the groom or

reolly happened even though

bubbte, chatlahs are braided-sometimes
under Hercutean conditions-and honey
cakes become a test of true cutinary

For those as enamoured with the
Rabinovitches as this reader was (and it
seems there are a number of these as

wofth.

thougS, :he is taken away'rom rhe b-siness of writing by that chatlenge most
typicaI of a modern author: marketifg her
creation through talks and workshops.

an

She had given hersetf the time frame of at

about her past for she was a Holocaust
survivor and in Anna's famity this meant
that the post wos never mentioned ... it

least three months owing to the first
month being critical and that after that
tirne bookshops may send stock back.
Word of flrouth and independent boor,.-

wqs taboo tqLking about the post. 50, even

before thjs book was imagined and at a
time when she was deep into writing nonfiction, the first hurdte Anna needed to

sqid, 'tell me qbout before the war.'
'I don't want to tqLk obout it.'
I soid,'lell ne obaut before, tell me
obout when you were q child- Dfferent
She said,

worLds, o happy worLd'... Everything wos

tinged

for her by whot

come next.

Through these r'nterviews, Anna gteaned
precious detaits of the Rabinovitch fami-

[y's life where they did live in a house
with two front doors because of the
sprawling nature of the family, having to
house ten famity members (when the
book begins. one o' the r're chitdren is
atready married) and a smat[ synagogue
ted by their father, a Rabbj. These detaiLs
were crucial to the desire at the heart of
the book. artjculated so beautifuLty by its
wnter,

I

wonted to give then a Life thot they
didn't go on to have. I wlnted to cqtch

that moment when they were hoppy
ond not Let that be shadowed by what
c1ne nut.

This moment

is

indeed captured.

shops have hetped this gern setl and Anna

It is a testament to

I

For

Anna's skit[ that

this sense of vibrant [fe that is

it

is

evoked

through the novel and in her entivening
iltustrations, rather than the fami[y's terribte fute. As is attuded to in the'Autho/s
Note', only Nomi, Esther and Miriam survived the Hotocaust. Iflrplicit in thrs
staremert is that Yakov. eight years-otd'the story and who embodies an jnfectious

spirit of fun and inquisitjveness

and

a(t5 d5 [l^e paratlet rarative to Nomi

s.

notes the sjgnificance of a booksetle/s
role, from her local Books in Print to the
pleasure of having her book feature as
one of Reading's [a statwart of 14etbourne's

independent literary scene] Boaks of the
Manth 1n March. Anna's satisfaction on
hearing praise for the story she ctaims
was wnllen for ne instead of writing for

a presumed market, is palpabte. For thrs
work that has taken years to create, js not
onty a vatuabte historical portrait but ]s
atso a beautiful literary work.

is

kitted during that time. And so,
although this note raises the book to
another plane-that of being impor-

Anna Ciddo/s website:
www.annaciddor.com

tant

Novets

nificance being futly revealed.

Runestone (2002) Alten & Unwin.
792pp.918 1 86508 689 7 Pb

alongsr'de entertainjng-it was
something that the author vacjtlated
between inctuding. A friend told her
that ir was cruciaI to rhe story's sigNow

in print:

Vikng Magic seiesl

Anna agrees. But the process of whitttjng away the tragedy and uncovering

Wotfspelt (2003) Atlen & Unwin,
192pp. 918 1 14114 AB 2 Pb

years of writing and rewriting.

Stormriders (2004) Atten & Unwjn,
792pp.978 1,141,^t4 360 1 Pb

the famity's joy of existence, took
She had worked on the manuscrjpt for
four years before AlLen & unwin the
pub[isher she has worked with severaI
tr'mes and whose team she praises highLy

that the novel emptoys, there is a sense

was entrusted with it. During thrs
perjod, jntense research and reading

of rambunctiousness and excitement. The
story's arc is driven by the arrival of the
news that fifteen-year-old Adina is about

around the time evoked was engaged in,
simuttaneous to the imagining of characters.

within the grace of the form and tanguage

the

first print run was sold out at the tjme of
the inteMew), there js a chance we wi[[
hear more from them as Anna has a fou'book serjes ptanned. At the moment,

extended tr'me, twenty-five years before
endeavouring to write the book. Her husband had prompted her to inteMew Nomr

overcome, was Nomi's own reticence.

wos realLy, sonehow, getting into how it
I was imagining it. It wos real. It was weird.

whether Adina will be accepted, are [ovingty performed weekty religious rituats of
which food acts as centrepiece. Samovars

That pe'son vvas Arna's owr Nana Noni.
whose central narrative drives the story

and who Anna interviewed over

a

Stand Atone Novels:

Night of the Fifth Moon (2007)
Atten & Unwin,252pp.
918174714 874 5 Pb
The Famity with Two Front Doors
(2016)
Atlen & Unwin,208pp.
978 1 92526 664 7 Pb

